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ELIZABETH WILSOX ELECTED. BORROWED ITEXS.Down with the free, public school and

liberty of speech, is their watchword.
Especially, down with the A. P. A.; Father Phelan, of St. Louis, is1 A Chi Prtsidrst f Ue Wen

man of frank speech. He wishes thera'sJuP.A.er Illinois.
Sultan sucoess la his work of trampling

but it won't down. "The spirit of the
holy Gods is in It," as was said of

Daniel, the prophet. It is the spirit of Protestant missionaries under foot.Spring field, III., May 21. The
Illtnola Women's American Protec-
tive Association convention ended to

and expelling them from his kingdom. OOEMT 0'78 revived, the resurrection of the
spirit of our loyal fathers who pur "These Itinerant idiots should get

day. The session has been a stormy their walking papers without furtherchased our freedom with their blood.one. ine iouowing officers were
parley or delay." e eThis agitation in the ranks of theelected: President, Mrs. Elliabeth F. Old Catholicism, ajs the t,

enemy means something. Diabolical
schemes are behind these mysterious

Wilson, Peoria, d; first vice-preside-

Mrs. Grace Pugh, Gales--
Is apparently growing steadily In Italy
A number of smaller congregationmovements, rernaps these suggesburg; second Tlce president, Mrs. M.
have been organized in recent monthtions will explain the Irish military PAYS FORE. Steadman, Chicago; treasurer, Mrs. and have united with the "Catholiccompanies, organized, drilled and
National church." In Dovadola nearly

Mollis Nickle, East St. Louis; secre-

tary, Mrs. Hattie SUllwell, Blooming- - armed for battle, on American soil?
all the members of the MethodistIt Is time that the United States gov.ton; executive board, Mrs. M
church joined the Old Catholics. Theernment knew what it does mean. It

. THE AMERICANE. Bartholomew, Elwood, Peoria
seems that Priest Bennett of Sterling, leader of this movement is the famout

convert, Count Campello, who countscounty, chairman; Mrs. A. B. Cae,
111., knows what this military arrayand Mrs. Gertrude Duley, Chi

among his followers a number of enmeans. Be says: "We are now drillcago; Mrs. W. Y. Francis, Peoria; thusiastic young priests.ing our boys to be prepared to fight FROMMrs. A. Jones, Bloomlcgton; secretary
of state, Mrs. C. C. Crow, Chicago; The Roman Catholic authorities inthe next Bunker Hill on American

soil." The Scriptures clearly show that
Rome, the beast and her allies, will

Malta have for some time contendedchaplain, Mrs. Eliza Dillon, Chicago.
that marriages by Protestant m!n interMrs. Albright, of Chicago, was chosen

sooner or later attack the followers of were Invalid, at least when one of thedelegate to the supreme convention,
which meets at Washington. D. C, In the Lamb in the final conflict before parties was a Romanist. Strong clalmt

were made as to the power of thethe millennium. The "Amageddon"September.
hurch to override the civil authoritywill prove a "Waterloo" to Rome. The

"world wonders after the beast" and is The question chaal sat length beenKeep Up the Divine Side.
l.l.l).1. .1nJ V-- . 1. - J ll I .V- -deceived, but the army that follows the"And I saw the beast, and the kings British privy council, upholding the JT 7

enabl
w lo1m American in the Unltod States to read a patriotic paper during the most importantrider on the "white horse" cannot be

of the earth,and their armies, gathered legality of allmarrlages by Protestantdeceived, they know their enemy. God-

less politicians may be deceived and betogether to make war against him that
political and commercial epoch of our Nation's history, we have decided to send an eight-pag- e weekly two-doll- ar

paper from now until January 1, 1807, for the ridloulously low prioe of 60 cents. Cash must accompany tha orden
Old subscribers can take advantage of this offer by paying all arrearages to date and paying the sum of 60 cents for
the remainder of the year 1890.

ministers in Malta, of whatever faitheat on the horse and against his army." the contracting parties might be.tray their country, but a soldier of the
great king will not Calvin.Rev. 19:19. See verses 11-1- which ice rector or uawarden bas per Orders must be sent direct to this office.will tell you who sat on the "white mitted a stained glass window to behorse."

piacea in bt. Delnlols church, Hawar-- Add D CdltS fOf each Paner Vrtll reranA in IftQfi tin n 4lmA van DmMore Romanist Appeals.
The Roman Catholics in Leeds are den, to the memory of the ChristianIt is not our purpose to burden your

columns with extended remarks on this
Scripture, but will say a few words to

martyrs who during the terrible perse NO COMMISSION TO ACENTS.putting forth great efforts at present
cution and massacres of the past eigh

help keep up the divine side in poll teen months in Asiatic Turkey, have
remained steadfast, andiborne witness

to improve their position In Leeds. A

couple of weeks ago we drew attention
to two begging circulars sent to a
Methodist gentleman In Ulster on be

tics. But we do not mean by this that I'e Want 1,000 Subscribers Before Ik Bay of Election.for the faith. Mr. Gladstone has beencivil government should meddle with
affairs that He wholly within the sphere
of rellglon.a'We believe in entire sep

asked to write an inscription.half of Roman Catholic erections in
Leeds or the neighborhood. We have Interest your friends. Talk of it in your Councils. Get up clubs. Let us all work to win this next Presidential election.

Now Is the time tojstrike! Subscribers who are now paid Into 1890 can take advantage of this offer. Send 60 centt
aration of church and state, but that THE PROMISED LA5D.
does not mean that a nation should

now before us a similar begging ap-

peal on behalf of another new chapel and get THE AMERICAN for the rest of the year. Send your address In at once. The sooner you are la the moraWhy the Tear 1st, Traveler and Studentmanage Its affairs! without the author
Shsuld Tlsit Utah. numbers you get for your money. No order for back numben filled for less than 6o per copy. No samples sent except

when request is accompanied by money.ity and law of God. God is king of na-

tions as well as king of saints. Civil There are two reasons, either one of

in Leeds, sent to a gentleman In Muns-te- r,

in which it is said "2,000 prayers
are said daily for all benefactors," and
In which all readers are asked to "give

which ought to be conclusive wittgovernment constructed on the basis of Sample Copies to any address in the country at $1.00 per 100, in one--
A M SB A. MA -every American citizen.political atheism swould soon go to

pieces. Civil government is a divine
a penny for St. Francis' sake;" and in
order to stimulate them to do this a

First: The trip from Denver to Utah
via Rio Grande Western, "Great Salt
Lake Route," is. the grandest to bt

institution and should be administered handsome bracelet, a silver brooch, a

xnousana lots; ipo.ou tor live nunared; $2 for one hundred, and
2c per copy in lots of less than five hundred, post-pai- d.

Ajre Yowl witUx TJ&l
silver cross, or a string of beads is found anywhere on the continent Ni
promised to every collector of seven

according to the divine law pertaining
to civil society as such, but that does
not make the state a religious corpora-
tion or allow the pope and prelates to

European trip of equal lengtn can com
shillings. Now, what strikes us is that pare with it in variety and grandeur ot
the promoters of these begging epistles scenery and wealth of novel interest.put their nose into politics and dictate must find the work remunerative or bo Second: You should go because, whetto the civil magistrate and intimidate
many would not engage in it. We you have made this wonderful trip, yoihim with threats if he does not ac

will find Utah at the end of it Utah, ERICAN PUBLISHING CO.knowledge the supremacy of the papal
are sure, however, that those of our
readers who get them will know how to one of the world's famous spots, and tpower over the state and do what the deal with them. Christian Advocate, land of gold, sliver, copper, iron andchurch demands. "Render unto Casar

the things that! are Caesar's, and to Belfast, Ireland. coal; of lofty mountains and fertile val
leys; of vineyards, fruits and flowers.God the thingsthat are God's." A American Citizen, Tuscumbla,What C. A. Potter Says. Salt Lake City, the capital, is of great

Ington.interest on account of its historical andOmaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895. Therightly constituted church and state
are not rivals or opponents, but always
in harmony but not united. Each has
its legitimate sphere of duty, and do

religious associations. Here are HotHoward Medicine Company. Gentle
men: I desire to say to all who feel the Thermal Springs, Warm Springs, Sul
strength of their manhood slowly slip phur Springs, Sanitarium, Parks,not Interfere) with each other. Civil

Drives, Canyons and the most healthping away, wiiose ambition is at its
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Loyal American, Altoona, Penn,
Leader, Bridgeport, Conn.
Lowell Herald, Lowell, Mass.
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Southern Eagle, Augusta, Georgia.
Triumph of Thought, San Francisco,

Lake View Consolidated
Gold and Silver Hining Co.,
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Located in Beaver Head County, Montana, offers
a portion of its

Treasury Stock at a Low Price

ful climate on earth. Great Salt Lake,
government is designed to secure to all
men their rightB and not to take away
their rights, a The original condition

lowest ebb, whose mind is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you feel with the new and beautiful Saltalr

Beach Resort, of Moorish design, hasdyspeptic, and lose your self-respe-of all men is that of freedom, civil and
no equal in America. Write to F. A.that your blood 1b out of order, and all

you need is some of Howard's Vegetone
Cal.religious, and the moral governor of

the nations says to tyrants: "Hands Wadlelgh, Salt Lake City, for copies of

pamphlets, etcBlood Powder to tone up your system.
Wisconsin Patriot, Milwaukee, Wis.
American, Cripple Creek, Col.

off." And to do justice to all, the state
should faithfully administer the laws
of God which define the rights of man

It will act almost Instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life Weekly, (2.00 a year.American Patriotic Papers.

The Woman's Voice and PublicThe following is but a partial listand the duties of the civil magistrate. School Champion, Boston. Mass.
and vigor coursing through your sys-

tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip in

your hands; your mind will be as active
ard does not give the particulars,
which the editor bad hoped to give, Weekly, (1.00 a year.

Truth. Altoona, Penn.but will be more representative in theas ever; your friends will observe the

The civil power should recognize the
law of God in all matters that pertain
to the state. But the civil magistrate
Is not a dictator in religion, with power
to make creeds, nor is the ecclesiastical

to secure money todevelop its property and put
in a mill.

This company owns FOURTEEN CLAIMS
of twenty acres each, all well prospected,
and have been examined by competent experts
and practical miners. The Ore assays from $12
to $300 in gold per ton. It offers the

Best Chance for a

Native Opinion. Chicago, 111. 50;flag of health flying In your face, and future:
American. Kansas City, Missouri a year.you will feel like a new being. I have

Weekly, 12.00 a year.not felt so well for five years as I do for concha, eoldi.Dr. Kay's Lung Balm and throat dlicanAmerican. Omaha, Neb. Weekly,since taking one package of your Bloodpower hipher than the state and may
command magistrates to enforce re 2.00 a year.Powder, and I feel as strong and active

9200.00 IS GOLD GIVESligion by the sword. The worst des' American. Chicago, 111. Weekly,as ever. 1 weign 15 pounds more than
ever in my life. The change is so 2.00 a year.potlsm on earth is where the church

and state are united, with the pope at For Selling a Book or Great Interest and
Blade, Aurora, 111., weekly; 11.00,marked that it is the subject of com Paying Investmentthe head, princes this subjects and Popularity "Story of Turkey and

Armenia," With a Full and Graphic
American. Memphis, Tenn. Weekly,ment when meeting my friends. I

recommend Howard's Vegetone Bloodcanon law supreme. 1.00 a rear. Account of the Massacres.
American, The. 1146 D Street, SanPowder to be, as I believe, the greatest R. H. Woodward Company, Bait IThe pope virtually says to the civil

powers of thesearth: "Our church is Diego, Cal. Weekly, (2.00 a year.blood-purifi- on earth. more, Md., are offering (200.00 to anythe only true church, therefore our re American Citizen. Boston, Mass.C. A. Potter. one selling zuu copies oi tnelr new
Weekly,t2.00ayear. book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia.'

American Eagle. Kansas City, Kas. This is a work of great interest and

ligion ought to .be the religion of all
men, hence you rmako your subjects
obey our religion, then all your sub-

jects will be my subjects and I will

UTAH THE 45TH STATE.

The Homeseeker's Promised Land.
Weekly, 11.00 a year. popularity. Many agents sell 15 copiesStandard. San Francisco. Cal.. wnelr- - a day. A graphic and thrilling ac
ly, t2.00.The territory of Utah entered themake my subjects obey your laws, count is given of the massacres of the

Armenians which have aroused the
A. P. A. Magazine. Box 2607, SanThe result lal the most oppressive Union of States on January 4th, 1896,

Francisco, Cal, Monthly, (3.00 a year.tyranny that ever (cursed the lnhabl with a population of about 200,000 peo

in the West. The Stock is e, and
its development will greatly enhance it value.

This Company has all of the preliminary
work done, and is supplied with tools, tool-house- s,

blacksmith shops, and stables, all com-
pleted, and is only twenty-eigh- t miles from a
Railway station. There is also plenty of Timber,
Water and Free milling Gold Ore. For partic-
ulars, address the undersigned for circulars
and other information.

M. L, ZOOK, Agent,
1615 Howard Street,

Omaha, Neb.

civilized world. Agents are offeredBanner of Liberty. Cleburn, Texas.tanta of a (nation. This is just the ple and a climate unsurpassed in the the most liberal terms and premiumsWeekly, $1.50 a year.state of things where Rome can have
Freight paid and credit .given. Writewide world. It is richer in agrlcul

tural resources than any other state, Boston Dally Standard. Boston,the management, popery being su them immediately. tfMass. 6 days a week, (6.00 a rear.It has within its borders nearly all of
Denver (Col.) American. Weekly,

preme and' kings and princes the vas-

sals of an (ecclesiastical tyrant. This
state of things, to some extent, already

the known minerals and metals gold, We will send this paper to your ad
(2.00 a year.silver, copper, iron, tin, etc., in abun dress until Jan. 1, 1897, for 50c.

Freedom's Banner. Louisville, Ky.dant quantities. It has, best of all, aexists In the United States. Presidents
and politicians are hampered by the Low Rates Tia. the ISnrlingtsn Rsute.Weekly, (1.00 a year.health-givin- g climate, always temper

Independent. Kenosha, Wisconsin.influence, dictation and papal intrigue ate In summer and In winter. It has
Weekly, $1.00 a year.hot sulphur springs, and Is in fact one

St. Louis, June 13, 14 and 15.

Chicago, July 4, 5 and 6.

Buffalo, July 4 and 5.

Rome is represented in Washington
and every state) in the union by papal Independent Leader. Bridgeport.large sanitarium. Utah is the ideal

Conn. Weekly, (1.50 a rear.emissaries under orders from the Vati place to build a home in which to Th. Groat93t BdoIs Ear WrittenJustice. Louisville, Ky. Weekly,can, to make demands under the threat
of a political "boycott" if refused, so

Washington, July 3, 4, 5 and 6.

Denver, June 14 and 15 and July
and 6.

Salt Lake City, August 8 and 9.

spend the balance of your days, sur-

rounded by farm and orchard which (2.00 a year. I

the demagoguemakes a covenant with guarantee all the necessities and most Nation, The. Omaha, Neb. Monthly.
On Romanism and Jogniitiam

IS REV. O. E. MURRAY'S
Hot Springs, S. D., June 12, July 3the "mother of harlots." Andnodoubt, of the comforts of life. There are mil (1.00 a year.

lions of such homes now awaiting set Patriotic American. Detroit. Mich.for the same' purpose, there is a Jesuit
at the elbow of the editor of many of Weekly, (2.00 a year.tlement. Send to F. A. Wadlelgh,

Salt Lake City, for copies of Utahour secular papers, to suppress what Portlander. Portland, Ore. Weekly.ever may not be ia the interests of

and 24.

Yellowstone Park, June 1st to Sep-
tember 30.

Call at Ticket Office, 1502 Farnam
street and get full information. Or,
write to J. Francis, Gen'l. Pass'r. Agt.,
Burlington Route, Omaha, Neb.

(1.00 a year. Black Pope.Spirit of Seventy Six. Seattle. Wash.
pamphlets. It will pay you to post
yourself on the merits of the new state,
which has been amply termed "The
Promised Land."

Weekly, (1.00 a year
Tocsin. Los Angeles, Cal. Weekly.

(2.00 a year. Contains SOO Pages,By-La- for the A. P. A. Toledo American. Toledo. Ohio.
A perfect system of by-la- for sub Weekly, (1.50 a year.

ordinate councils, printed in large True American. St. Louis, Missouri
Weekly, (1.00 a year.

Rome.
But I am forgetting my text. My

first thought was, in a few words, to
call the attention of the reader to the
Scripture at the head of this article.
The signs of the times indicate that
this interesting prophecy may now be
tn the process of fulfillment. Agencies
for this purpose may have been em-

ployed for some time past, and it is evi-

dent at the present time, that the
beast and his allies display great en-

ergy and activity in preparing their
forces for the anticipated conflict.

The anti-Christi- elements are busy
in every quarter. Down with the
Bible! Down with American freedom!

United American. Washington. D.

Quite the Thing Socially
To have it known you are going via
The Northwestern Line OMAHA-CHICAG-

SPECIAL. The fine tact and
discrimination displayed in the furnish-

ings and equipment, the convenient
hours and fast time and the fact that it
is an exclusive OMAHA train, have
made it a great favorite with Omaha
people.

City office, 1401 Farnam St.

C. Weekly. (1.00 a year.

type, with suitable blank spaces for
name and number, and for any addi-
tional article or amendment formu-
lated by Chase Roys, attorney-at-la-

and chairman of the judiciary board,
Superior Council, District of Columbia.
Price $1.00, Address Chase Roys, 631

W. A. P. A. Rock Island. Illinois.
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